A technique of snaring method for fitting a prosthetic valve into the annulus.
Tourniquetting technique to fit a prosthetic valve (PV) into the annulus in valve replacement surgery has been previously reported. We modified the previously reported method and designed a simpler tying technique. We performed 11 aortic (AVR: including four cases for calcified aortic stenosis (AS) with a small annulus and one cases for infective endocarditis with intramuscular abscess cavity), eight mitral valve replacements (MVR), and one tricuspid valve replacement (TVR: for corrected transposition of the great arteries). A PV was implanted using 2-0 polyester mattress sutures with a pledget. Each of the two tourniquets held a suture at the bottom of the annulus and at the opposite position to fit a PV. The sutures between each snare were tied down from the bottom to the top. In MVR, after seating of a PV with two tourniquets, we could make sure that no native tissue of any preserved mitral apparatus disturbed PV leaflet motion. In calcific AS, a PV had a good fitting into the annulus because of tourniquets applied to unseated part during tying sutures. In AVR for infective endocarditis, mattress sutures supported by a Teflon pledget were placed to close the abscess cavity. After snaring on one of these sutures, we tied down the sutures, ensuring that they did not cut through the friable tissues. In TVR, we found that native leaflets interfered with PV motion after seating down the prosthesis and those leaflets were resected before tying down the sutures. Postoperative transesophageal echocardiography showed no paravalvular leakage in any patients and excellent PV functions.